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NOTICE or SALE 

North Carolina, Surry County. 
W. D. Hall, Administrator of Cen- 

tral Hall, deceaeed, v». Columbia 

Greenwood, Mary Brown. Frank Hall, 
Elisabeth Hall. Walter Brown, fcein 
at law. 

In Superior Court before the Clark. 
Under and by virtue of an order ad 

the Superior Court of Surry County, 
Bade m the special proceeding* en- 
titled as above of mm court, tne on- 
derair^ed Coouniasioner will on the 

Slat day ef Jaly. 1*24 
at 2 o'clock P. M, 

SCHOOL BOND HUKrnON 

An (MM will be held In Ik* two 
wards of the town •' Mount Ahry on 
tlM Wh day of Aufiul. 1924, for the 
purpoee at voting on the Isaaaans of 
m.ux) of town bond* to bo Mad for 
school purposes, pursuant to the fol- 
lowing action taken by tha board of 
town commissioners, to-wit: 

Whereas, tha board of acbool com- 
missioners baa petitioned Ibla board 
to ardsr a apaclal election to ba bold 
for the purpose of voting upon tha 

question of laauing bond* to tba 
amount of and levying a •of- 
ficiant tax for tha payment tharaof 
for tha pnrpoaa of erecting, enlarging, 
a 1 tori ntr and equipping acbool build- 

Inga. 

Therefore, ha It reeolved that pur- 
auant to tba Laws of IMS, chapter 
136. article22, an election la hereby 
ordered to ba held for tha aald pur- 
poaa In tha apaclal chartar district ae- 

i termtnous with the town of Mount 
Airy, on the 1Mb day of Auguat, 1M4. 
The polling places and tha namee of 
tha registrar* and judgea are aa fol- 
low»: Tha polling place of ward No. 
1 ia at the City Hall, and the polling 
place for ward No. 2 is Granite City 
Motor Co. The registrar for ward 

No. 1 la R. V. Deyerle. Tha judges 
are 0. C. Lorfl! and W. E. Lindsay. 
The registrar for ward No. 2 ia R. C. 
Carter and tha judges are B. E. Her- 
man and J. F. Booker. 

A now registrattaa of the qualified 
oleetora of toe said apaclal charter dis- 
trict ia hereby ordered. The registra- 
tion hooka will be open for the regis 
tration of rotors for twenty days 
(Sundays excepted) from the 18th day 
of July, 1924, to the 9th day of Aug- 
uat, 1924, being the second Saturday 
before the said election, and the 
places at which they will ba open on 
Saturdays ara as followa: Ward No. 
1, at tha City Hall. Ward No. 2 at 
Granite City Motor Co. The ballots 
to ba uaed in the said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
words: "For the issuance of 133,500 
school bonds and the levying of a tax 
for the payment thereof and 

"Against issuance of $33,IS00 school 
bonds and the levying of a tax for the 
payment thereof. Notice of the said 
election and the registration shall ba 
given by puhiiahing a copy of this re- 
solution at leaat three tunes in the 
Mount Airy News, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the said special rnarter dis- 
trict, and also in The Surry Times, a 
newspaper published in the said spec- 
ial charter district, the first such pub- 
lication to be at leaat thirty days be- 
fore the said election and at least 
twenty days before the cloaing of the 
said registration booka. 

By order of the board of toam com- 
missioners. 

A. V. West. Mayor. 

Attest F. M. Poo re. Clerk. 

This 15th day of July, 1924. S-le 

NOTICE 
-North Carolina. Surry County. 

Bud Short, vs.. J. H. Tow*. 
In Superior Court. 
To J. H. Towe. Take notice. 
That an action entitled aa above ha* 

been commenced in the Superior Court 
of Surry County, lummom in which 
action in returnable the 16th day at 
Aug 1924 at the office of the under- 
xifrned Clerk of the Superior Court 
in Dobson when and where you are 
required to appear and anawer or de- 
mur to the complaint, or the plain - 
tiff will apply to the court for the re- 
lief demanded. You are likewiae noti- 
fied that a warrant of attachment has 
been issued and levied upon property 
and the name is returnable on the 16th 
day of A a*. 1924, at the office of 
the said Clerk in Dobaon when and 
where you can appear and take such 
action as you may be advised 
This July 15th. 1924 8-9c 

F. T. Le well in. C. S. C. 

Report of the Condition of the 

BANK OF PILOT MOUNTAIN 

at Pilot Mountain, N. C., at the close 
of business. June 90, 1924 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, $367,908.79 
Overdrafts, 368.61 
U. 8. Bonds, 8.260.00 
AH other stocks aad holds.... 600.00 
Furniture and fixtures, 1,17440 
Cash in vault aad das from 
baaka, lLJBTjM 

Cash tteau held over 24 fair*. 140 00 
Checks for clearing, IJM.1t 

Total. taoo^irn 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock. $lt,000.M 

this the _14th dy «f July^im 
Correct Atta^: P. E. Mhmm, . 

tainad 
The elderly 
wife. The 
the pMt M ys 
the little meal bags. The J 
tH a friend and n*i|hlwr. 
The three made their way to the | 

window at tl»« savings 
"'In thin here the talk?" the old 

man said. Then ha looksd ahant with 
considerable thow of curiosity. It 

*M a novel experience. Neither the 
man nor the woman could read 
write and they were about to entrust 
their hard earned savings to the rare 
of a bank for the flmt time hi their 
Uvea. For 30 year*, week by weak 
and month by month they had watch- 
ed their meager savings slowly grow. 
Prnniea, nlrklea, dimea, quarter* and 
a«>metime« dollar* they had placed 
from time to time in a cache at their 

Two employe* in the savings 

partment took the situation in 
CMwMarable diplomacy wae needed. | 
The yovnr man had evidently per 
suaded hia neighbor* to put their 

money in a bank hut when the aged 
couple reached the bank they had to 
be rwssured they were doing the 

right thing. 
Everything had to be explained, 

and the money pennies, nick lea, dimes, 
quarters, halves and dollar* had to 

he carefully coantod. With the pre- 
liminariee over the old man dumped 
the meat Backs on the ledge of the 
grated window. The count started. 
First the young man counted, then 

the bank employes. The entire trans- 
action required nearly two hours. 

Once the old man stopped the bank 
employee as he was counting dollars. 
"Here, here" he said, "not so fast." 
I didn't make it that fast. I got to 

see that its all there. His wife smil- 
ed faintly. .She watched the counting, 
fascinated. 
A little sack containing 1.800 pen- 

nies was dumped out of on* of the 
meal sacks. 

"Ill take year count on that just 
to save time," said the bank employe, 
pleasantly. 

"No-sir-ee." said the old man. 

"Dont you do that. I don't take you- 
rn. Better count 'em. See if they're 
all there." They were. 
When hank employe* told the de- 

positor* what amount they could 
ormw in interest on their depoait they 
v. ere frankly delighted. But some- 

thing akin to regret waa registered 
upon their faces when they were in- 

fopned that they had lost approxi- 
mately >600 in interest by allowing 
their aavings to remain at home in- 

stead of in the bank all these years. 
"Well come back and put in some 
more before long," said the old man. 
His wife nodded assent. 

The transaction over, the three left 
the bank well pleased. But 10 min- 
utes had scarcely elapsed before they 
were back in a hurry. Their little 
passbook, the one they had just re- 

ceived. was lost. What could be done? 
Could it be that the saving* of 90 
years had vanished so suddenly T But 
the bank employes assuaged these 

fears. A duplicate passbook was is- 
sued and once again the three depart- 
ed 

The man and wife and their young ] 
neighbor live In Guilford county with- 
in a few miles of the city. 

ORDINANCE 

Be it ordained by the Board of 
CoiMiMioaars of tW Town of Pilot 
Mountain, North Carolina, that 

Section 1. That bond* in the sum 
of S1S.000.00 with in teraat bearing 
coupons attached ha issued by the 
Commissioners of the Town of Pilot 
Moon tain. North Carolina, bearm* la 
Ureat at the rate of six per cant per 
annun, payable aeml-aaaually far 
**• •* ! 
eipenaa of computing the electric 
I»arnt plant now n'nwl tnd operated 
by the said Town of PUut Mountain, 
said bonds to ha issued pursuant to 
the Municipal Finance Act. 

Section i That a tax sufficient te 
pay the pr.ncipal and interest of Mid 
bonds shall he annually levied and col- 
lasted. 

Section S. That a statement of the 
debt of the Towa has been filed with 
the Town Clark aa required by the 
Mtmir ipal Finance Act and is opea te 
public inspection. 

Section 4. This ordinance shall 
take effect upon it* passage and shall 
not ha submitted te theaters. 
The foravoiac ordinance was passed 

upon the lfcth day of Jaly 1924, aad 
was first published oa the 17th day of 
July, Itti 
Any action or proceeding qaaetisw 

in, the ralidite of said ordinance mast 
he inmni mud within thirty days af- 
ter Ha first pohHcatton. 

W. M. JUtthewa. Taws CM. 

k i 

fur fearge K. Snow 
for Remfcr 

In The Democratic Primary To Be Held On The 
of July, 1924 

By every test that can be made to determine the measure of a man 
George Snow qualifies for the office. 

You ahould vote for him because: • 

He received his academic and a part of his legal education at a 

Christian College. His beat assets are a high Christian character and 
an absolutely clean like. 

A publie-apirited citizen, he has given of his time and money to 
every worthy public enterprise of this community—religious, education- 
al, charitable and patriotic. 

He has a trained mind and recognized ability. 

He stands for strict law enforcement, with fear nor favor to no man, 
and does not ask the support of any person who does not favor strict en- 
forcement 

He is the only ex-soldier who has asked for elective office in Mount 
Airy township. He volunteered in 1917 for service in the United Statas 

Army and served in Prance. George Snow returned to us, his own home 
folks, a commissioned officer with a perfect service record. He had 
offered his all for his country, for the home folks, for the profiteers, for 
all thoae who were safe on this side of the water. In 1917 we asked the 
Boys to keep the faith. We said that those who met the test then would 
be the leaders afterward. George Snow kept the faith then, he has kept 
the faith in peace no less than in war. We should keep faith with him. 
The war may b« over now for some of us but for George Snow the war 
will never be over in this life, for his loss in that war is constantly with 
him. 

He is not asking election on his war record—he has. in abundance, 
all other necessary qualifications for the office—but his record when 
the nation called foreshadowed a useful life given to unselfish service 
in time of peace, and it is one of the reasons why he is entitled to your 
support in this primary. 

He is a loyal Democrat who has never scratched a ticket. 

He is a licensed attorney-at-law. 

He is a christian gentleman by precept and example. 

He will administer the affairs of this Court of Justice intelligently, 
tactfully, and fearlessly. 

GIVE HIM YOUR VOTE. DOfTT LET THE POLL WORKERS VOTE 

FOR YOU. USE YOUR OWN VOTE AS YOU WILL. 

(Thu Sparc Paid for by Friend* of G«o. K. Snow) 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

The Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee of Snrry Os—tjr in aaaaatbly at 
Dobeon on the nth day of June 1M4. 
at • o'clock ordered that 
electioa b« bald ia Mount Airy 
ship for the usupuea of notai 
• Democratic Candidate for tha office 
of Judge of tha Recorder's court for 
aid Mowst Airy Towaahip. It araa 

ordarad that laid election be bald on 
Saturday, tha Mth day of July, 1924, 
tha nolla to opaa promptly at 7 o'eacfc 
A. M.. and cloee at T o'clock F. M., 
and that tha voting ka had ia tha 
four M-raral wards of Mount Airy 
Towaahip at tha regular voting placa, 
and tha aaid primary election to ha 
bald and conducted by tha regular 
voting placa, and tha aaid primary 
alaction to ba bald aad conducted by 
tha ragular Democratic Registrar aad 
Judge, they tha aaid Democratic Re- 
giator and Judge, to select the third 
party ia each ward; that tha aaid pri- 
mary election shall ba held aa near aa 
practical in accord with tha rales and 
regulations governing gaaanl pri- 1 

mary elections under the law. 
It was further ordarad that tha 

said registrar may open tha registra- 
tion books for the registration of 
Democratic Electors in each precinct 
immediately, and that they 
open until the 2nd Saturday next pro- 
ceeding the day of the said primary 
election, and that not tea of this pri- 
mary election ha published far not 
leas than twenty days la Tha Moaat 
Airy News aad thraa or 
places in Mch of the uid 
rinds of Mount Airy Township.' 
This the ZSth day of June. 1M4. 7-lle 

A. D. FOLGER, 
at the Democratic 

of Sarry Cwsty 

Money to Lend 
1100,000 for the farmers of Surry County during the months 

of August, September and October. 33 years time at 5 l-t par «mt 

internet. If you ova land debt* and other large debts you cant meet 
this fall now ia the time to have them taken op while money ia eaay 
and Farm Loan Board ia not ruahed with applications. 

The Bank* of the County appreciate your placing theae long time 
loans with ua aa it helps them to aupply short time loans for people 
who need money for 60 to 90 days. 

SEE ME QUICK. 

Dobwn National Farm Loan Association 

i. Limns* WOOD. 8ec. A Trees. 

Whose Judgment May Be Trusted 

to Manage Your Property? 
Before you make thia important choke yon owe it to youreetf, 

and to thoaa whom you wiah to benefit, to compare the admittedly 
superior advantages offered by a food bank pomsuing the qualifi- 
cations of any individual you might select to act aa your executor md 
trustee. Many people hare an impriaaina that the uiat stehis- 
tration of an eatato by a hie organisation like the Bank at Moot Airy 
coata more than the seniles of an individual truetoa. La* ua begin, 
therefore with the fact that theae <eaa are ootabMahed by law; that they 
are the aame whether an inatHion of traat acta aa your executor or 

aa individual, and that thay are exceedingly moderate in North Caro- 

» being 
baaed on the amount at principal and tacorns locetred aad 

out. Moreover the total final thaigea agalwet aa eatato are 

nasally laaa whan a bank serves aa axaeufcn aad traatee. 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 
" 

1 

ATTENTION FARMERS! W§ 
Sorry Agricultural Credit Corporation is a newly organised bank to fill 

needs of those interested in Agriculture of Surry and adjoining counties. Wo 
loans on Tobacco participating certificates, personal notes, dood of trust, etc., that 
other bank can. And oor terns and rates are best suitable for fi 
our plan there is no limit to amount of money we can loan. Wo want yon to 
our office and lot no explain to yon the plans. And wo fool that we can m 

money as wo have fully demonstrated to 800 farmers this spring that our 
best, as wo have saved the farmors of this section 6oar the amount of our 

stock in discounting their Guano bills, etc. 

Keep this one idea in your hand—you can not pay your bills, put your 
in school and sow a grain crop by October first Under oor plan yon got 
to do this in. Ton save interest, and after all yon will c«t a part of the 
This Is worth whllo your conridsratton aad when la town drop in to ooo no and 
drink of teo water white wo talk the 

any 
or 

in 

j. Lin WOOD. 

V, 4 


